Subject:
MMMeeting March 27
Date: Mon, 27 Mar 2017 09:56:26 -0700
From: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
To:
Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>

*Good Monday Morning. Hoping the storms going thru Oklahoma and traveling north east are missing your home
towns. We are having very warm weather, in the high 90's, but the winds are very strong.
*
* I received another update on Cookie Beven's address:*
My new address is 7300 E 121 Pl So Apt 230 Bixby, Ok 74008 Phone # is 918-943-6453 <tel:(918)%209436453>. Think I am located at (1) location now. My mind is still in La la land but hopefully it will catch up and
everything will be okay. Like my new place - room is fine - food is good - couldn't ask for much more.
Had sent some of this info on but couldn't quite remember who I had sent it to or what SO here it comes
again....Would love to hear from you guys (and girls).
Cookie
*
I also received nice note from Linda York:*
Glad St. Pat's was a success. I am still waiting for treatment on my back. April 4 I get a shot under X-ray. Jim is well but
we were sure disappointed to miss the season at the TIP. Safe travels to all our friends heading home.*
*
*We have missed both you and Jim. Hoping your back is better soon.*
*
*I did receive some sad news this week. Joan Craig, long time Tip resident passed away at her son's home in Florida.
Doug wrote me this e-mail:*
Please let the entire Tip-O-Texas family of residents and staff
know that Sarah Joan Craig passed away last night, March 22, 2017.
She was in home hospice. Cherrie, Dad, and I were at her bedside
holding her hand at the time of her death, which was her desire.
Some of Mom's fondest memories were of her wonderful winters
spent at the Tip-O-Texas with husband Orral, family members,
Edgar County friends, and her many Tip-O-Texasu w friends.
Sincerely,
The Orral Craig Family*
*
*Joan was an avid walker. You could see her every day making her laps, but you would have been in very good shape
if you could have stayed up with her pace. She will be sadly missed. *
*
*I was wrong in stating that Mary Olson had rotator cuff surgery. Mary wrote:
*
I didn’t have roto cuff surgery………I had rt. Shoulder replacement Feb.7^th . replaced ball and socket and ran a rod
down thru my arm bone. Glad I was asleep while they did this. Wearing the sling for 8 weeks until April 4^th , then
rehab. Doing good,
__
*There are many of you leaving the Tip in the next few weeks. Please let us know if you arrive at your northern home
safely. Your Tip family worries. Thanks Have a good week. Pam*
*
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MMMeeting March 27
Pledge of Alligence
Meeting called to order by Gary Dreibelbis
* Health report - DeLores Simpson*
*sally Bonsall had shoulder surgery 3/20. She is doing well.
*Wally Pensall's foot surgery has been postponed to 4/5.
*Marilyn Strandberg will be having hand surgery tomorrow. .
*Rosemary Multrud is in Ren. Hospital with broncitis.
*John Williams is back in the hospital.
*Dave Turner was taken to the hospital with A-Fib..
*Prayer - Pastor Robinson*
*Manager Report - Al Septrion*
*517 Residents on 306 Lots.
*When you leave please secure your outdoor items and your unit.
*Know that there will now be nighttime patrols by our greeters. If you see a roving light it is them.
*Call the office if you see anything strange. After hours the phone rings in Greeter building.
*It is a good idea to give the office a list of serial numbers of your property such as TV, tools, etc.
*
Mary Kitkowski - *Last sewing day this Thursday.
*When you leave I will accept items you don't want to take home. Food etc.
*Clara McMillan -* After July Campbell's Soup will no longer accept can labels. Box tops are still collected.
*Trish Moore - *We have a suggestion box on the ledge by the back bulletin board. Please feel free to let us
know of things you would like the Activity Office to consider.
*There are many keys to park rooms that need to be returned.
*We do not have a good list of who has which keys. Please return any keys you have before you leave.
*Bruce Beem won the Jacket/ hat raffle.
*Floy Kilgore - *No choir rehearsal this Thursday. Please arrive early for Church Service Sunday.
*Marilyn Sandberg - *Church Service this Sunday will feature a marimba player. Don't miss this.
*I will accept left over cleaning supplies when you leave.
*Gary Announcements - *Peter Piper Pizza 4/11. Please sign up.
*50/50 won by lot 817.*
*
*If you are leaving this week, safe travels and watch the weather as you go north.*
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